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CH AMBE fS.

OOLDrBERGz v. DOHERTY MANUFACTURING C0.
Pleadùi-tC - MakosPrasecu lion - lk/ence îin Bar-- Acquittai of1PIaintilf on Criminai Ch.areCertiicatk of Trial Jrtdge- Gosd

Motion by plain Étff ii an action for malicious prosecution
to Strike out aL paragraiph of the defen ce.

l'le plintiff was arrested at t.he instance of defendantsand triedl beforo a Judge and jury upon a crirninal chargeatit acequitted,. At the request of counsel for the prosecution(the dtefendlanit.4 the Juidge iindorsed upon the indictinent the!oflowing: -I hereby certify that iii îy opinion there wasgood reasonable auJl probable cause and ground for the in-stitution of thiEs priomecution."
l'ie, plaintif! hiaving broughit this aiction to recover dam-agem .illged to have been suistained by reason of such prose-cultion, the defendxits pleadod the certificate as a defence inbar.
The plaitti mnoved to strike olut this dlefence.
IL M. C, Toothe, Londlon, a1u(1J . F. Faulds, bondon, for

plaintif.
F. F. Hairper, onnfor defendaints.
F:u-OusN-, J.,.strucik mit thie pmnragrapli containing this de-fendant on the grouind thatt iL was flot an answer te the ac-tion anid wais elbrasn.CosLi in the cause.

MONC~K, JUS. J,, WENTWORTH, MAIÀI 19TH, 1903.
FlSIS D CIO UwRT, WENTWORTH'.

IIARVE'PY v. 31ePHERSON.
Divisiiop Ci uri-rJidl-Siun Casof ActL(»-Promi$sorï

Ns-Capsoliddo,, f Claim in, P-'Of 4agaiuS1 Insoh,,,st Eslik.
The dlefendants purchamedl goods frein the plaintiffs from,

time to timne i Continuons acceunit, for snme of whioh they
VOL. IL o W. R. ?ÇO. '2-



gave to the plaintiffs proiîssory notes, the balance boi
charged in open account.

The defendants m ade an assignment for the benefit of Chi
creditors. The plaintiffs filed with the assignee an affida
of claini, in the body of which they stated their dlaimn to
$2,554.41 "for mnerchandise." Th ey received from the
signee 25 cents on the dollar, and applied it ýgenerally on
whole elaim.

They then instituted four actions against the defendau
one in the High Court for part of their dlaim, and three,
tions in the above Division Court on three individual promx
sory notes, not included in the High Court dlaim.

One of the Division Court actionswas discontînued.
the remnaining two.Division Court actions the plaintiffs ga
no credit <for the dividend whieh they had re ceived, but, Af
the evidence liad been taken, they adinitted that thty shoi
have donte so.

P. D. Crerar, K.C., for defendants, contended that
bringing separate actions in the Division Court the plainti
hiad split their cause of action within the meaning of sec.
of the Division Courts Act.

Darcy Tate, for plaintiffs, cited Real Estàte Loan Co.
Guardhouse, 29 0. R. 602; - e Franklin v. Owen, 15 C. L.
Occ. N. 105, 158,-185; Clark v. Barber, 26 0. R. 47.

MONCK, J.-I think the facts in the present case are d:
tinguishable froin those in the ruling cases, and that, hiad
action been brought in the lligh Court, there would hia
been but one count in'the statement of dlaim.

The plaintifs elected in the proof filed with the assign
to consider their dlaim a consolidated one for merchandiý
and could so have declared in the Higli Court action. Th,
accepted their dividend and applied it on the corpus of tht
dlaim.

I find,; therefore, that in these several plaints the cause
action has been split witbin the meaning of sec. 79, and th
this Court hias no jurisdiction to try them.

WINCHESTER, MASTER. MARcH 23Rn, 190
CHAMBERS.

ST. AMAND v. INTERSTATE CONSOLIDATED MIN-
ERAL C0.

Part icmI/rs -Master and Servant-Action under Workmen's Com6e
stion Aci-Defence of Statules-Right of PlaintÉe'ta Particulars.
Motion by plaintiff for particulars of a paragraph of hi

defence. Action for damnages for injuries sustained by plaji



tifl while in defendant's service, The claim was made under
the Wr>ik tinen's Compensation for In~juries Act. The defend-
ant4 denied niegigence, and pleaded contributory negligence,
and -the provisions of the Act to secure compensation to
workmnen in certaiin cases and the Mines Act, chapters 160
and 3,)' of the Reviqed Statutes of Ontario and amendin g
ActH." Plaintiff asked particulars under the paragraph
guoted, ncdigthe siections or parts of the Acts referred to
in such prgah

George Biell, for platintiff.
Catq(ey Wood, for defenldants.
THE MASTER hel'd that plaintiff was entitled to particu-

Jars, for, evenr if dt, plea were 11not guilty by statute," the
secvtion onf the statute, relied on should be given. Taylor v.
Gerandf Trunk IZ W. ('o., 2 0. L. R. 148, distinguished. Pul-
len v. Snelus, 40 L T. N. S, 363:, 'Ne4il V. Park, 1OP. R. 476.
MvKay v. CuCiga O O R. 400, 403, and Dodge v. Sinith,
1 (). L R. 46, referred to. Order made for particulars.
Cos)ts ini the cause.

BRrrrN, J.MARCH 23RD, 1903.

WEEKLY COURT.

BRADBURN v. EDINBUROHT LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Ca sU n l 4lý f oméinPrimn~ .c

$27, se.7I/a PIiagq-otgg <tdmtonrs
INsuac Cmaylendile 'P (fn> z,, Cnada, - Cantr-act-

(Pa o f ),( ( Caladal - TePnder of Martgage Mon ey-
A.ýwz ens Canada -bl ofl hiznge.

Special case.ý
lt, pýlintifs' were the executors of the wMl of the late

Thlomas Brdbur
Affer peiungtitosbetween solicitors for the par-

tiesq, Thomam iBradhburn on the X~h October, 1895, made f or-
mial appljliaiti to Ki igstonev, Wood & Symons, solicitors for
thedfndns for a1 Joan of Q50,000 at 4j per cent, for 10
or 1r) years, 'lthe de-fendants haid in Toronto, in addition to
the soiiosnamedýg, ani adlvisory comnnittee. The applica-
tion was refkerred to this conimittee, the comînittee recoin-
niended the boan, and tbe application and recommendation
were forwarded hy. Kinigstonie, Wood & Symons to the de-
fendants' manager in Edinburgh, who sjubmjitted[ the inaLter
to tbe board of directors of the. dofendants. The directors
aecepted Lb. boan, and Thomas Bradburn was notified of such
acoeptance by cable.



The lean was made, the security therefore bei"ng ;-
Ist. A mortgage upon real estate in Ontario dated 25

January, 1896.*
2nd. A inortgage upon leasehold dated 1 lth Februai

1896, expressed to be mnade ais collateral security for the moi
gage upon the real estate.

3rd. A bond by Thomas Evans Bradburii, son of Thom,
Bradburzi, and now, as an executor, one of the plaintiffs
this action. Thi8 bond was in the penal suai of 8100,0(
conditioned for the payaient by Thomias Bra lburn to tihe C
fendants of the money to becoine due on, anid for the pi
formance of the covenants in, the aiortgage given by Thom,
Bradburn on the realty.

The niortgage was for £10,273 19s. 6d sterling, with t
proviso that it was to be void on payaient at the office of t
British Linen Company Bank in London, England, of t
principal sui, with interest, also payable at that bank, at
per cent. per annuai, as follows :-Priicipal on 15th Januar
1906, and the interest half.yearly on 15th January and Ju
in each year. AIl aioncys to bo paid in gold coin, or i
equivalent in sterling money, if required. It was expresis
provided in the mortgage that a bank draft on London, En
land, mnade in favour of the niortgagees, payable on present
tion thiereof, and delivered to the agent in Toronto aforesa
of the mortgacees, or niailed in the post office at Peterboroui
aforesaid, addressed to tho said British Linon Conmpany Ban
directed to be placed to the credit of the aiortgagees, and du
rogistored, should, unless subsequontly dishonoured, be co
sidored as equivalent to the payaient at the office of the sa
British Linon Comnpany Bank in London, England, of a il
amonnt to that naxned in said draft on the day of such d
livery or mailing.

It was alqo provided that the mortgagor should have t]
right to psy on accoant of principal at the end of any ye
of the said terni, the suai of £1,027 8s. Od. ($5000), on coi
dition of 4 xnonths' previous notice of intention to, make sui
payaient.

Owing to loss by fire and the application of certain insu
ance nioney, the xnortgage was redueed to £8,441 2s. ()
sterling of principal, and at the tinie of the conixencemei
of this suit stood at that amount.

In Jane, 1902, the executors (plaintiffs), for the purpo:
of winding up or "xnaking an adjastaient of the affairs,
the estate," desired to pay off this mortgage. Negotiatio,
followed. The defendants refused to accept the rnoney c
such terais as the plaintifis offered, and the plaintiffs ther



upon invoked R. S. C. eh. 127, sec. 7, claiming the right to
pay ail this mortgage by paying the principal and ail interest
which had accrued, and thrce months' added interest. On
the 3rdl Decemnber, 1902, the p]aintiffs forînaliy tendered to
Kingstonie, Symons & Kingstone, as solicitors and agents
for the defendants, at their office, Torvonto, a bank draft on
London, England, for £8,683 5s. Od., making up the amount
as follows:

For principal., ..................... £8, 441 2 0
For interest to 3rd Dec., 1902 ........ 146 14 9
For three inonths' îiterest by way of

bonlui.............................. 94 19 3
For comts of cablugram .................. 9 O

£8,683 5 0
This was refumed.

It was adinitted in this case and for the purposes of this
action, that the figures were correct ini amounit on thc basis
statedl in the offer.

The defendlants set up the contentions (as stated in the,
special Case)-

1. That sc. 7 of ch. 127, R. S. C., was ultra vires of the
Parliamnent oi Canada.

2. That, e-ven, if intra vires, it was not intended to apply
to isue i nortgages ats those in question in this action.

3,. That the p)artiesý contracted with a view to the appli-
cation of tb. Iaw of En)gland( as to paynient of the mortgage.

4. That, as defendanits were a coînpany authorized by an
luipernal Act to lend money in Canada before the pas8ilgý
of the Britis4h North Auierica Act, R. S. C. eh. 127, sec 7,
was not int, id(ed ta andI did flot abrogate or dimiînish the
powurs p)reviouisly- grantedI to the defendants by their Imnper-
jal Act.

ri. That the tend(er ,vas not sufficient.
6. Th'fat the whole facts, dil not disclose any cause of ac-

tioli bY tiie pla«intitls againist the defendants.
A. 1> Pusete K.C., for plIaintilfs.
F. W. Kingstone anl 1). T. Synions, for defendants.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Attorney-General for On-

tario.
Th'le Minimter of JuRtice for Vhe Dominion was notified,

but was not represenited.
BKIjTTrQ, J. (afier stating the fact4-The riglit to in-

t.rest upon a contract for the same made in a Province i.
certainly a civil rigbt in the Province, utk, if the Domiion



alonehas jurîietion to legisiate on.the subj oct of interest
then the Province cati deal with it as a civil right, on l' withi
the lines and sub.ject to the limitations and restrictions ]aii
down and imposed by Dominion legisiation. [Reference ti
Attorney-General v. Mercer, 3 Cart. at p. 107.]

This is one of the cases in which the jurisdiction of thi
Province and the Dominion overlap. Lending money upoi
real estate or chattel8 and taking mortgages therefor is i
question of property. Money is seldom lent except at in
terest, and, next to getting security for its repayment, ini
terest is the most important thing connected with the loazi
and interest is one of the subjects reserved for the Domin ion
The Dominion Parliament has deait with it in passing th,
statute under consideration, and there is the general pre
sumption that the Legisiature does not intend to exceed iti
juriediction.

It is argued for the defendants that the rigln of the Do.
minion te legisiate is on]y as -to rate, as to usury, leavin1details and miatters affecting contracts to the Province. Or
the other haud, it is argued by plaintifl's that the Dominior
was intended to have and has power to deal with interest aE
to rate, and also when it shall and shall not be payable, ever
if in so -dealing with it, in concrete instances, there îs an ap,
parent interference with property and civil rights.

The following cases and othAr cases establieli that sub.
jects, apparently within Provincial jurisdiction, mnay be deali
with, to a greater or less, extent, by the Dominion, wher
necessary "te complets by ancillary provisions the effectua]
exercise of the powers given to the Dominion by the enu-
mnerated subjects in sec. 91:" Lefroy, p. 432: Citizens Ins,
Co. v, Parsons, 4 S. C. B. .330; Edgar v. Central Batik, 15 A.
R. 207; Tonnant v. Union Banik, [ 1 94] A. C. 31.

[Reference aise to the following cases: In re Parker, 24
0. R. 373; Lynch v. Canada North-West Land Co., 19 S. C.
R. 204; Regina v. Wason, 17 A. R. 281.]

After the best consideration I cati give the matter, my
conclusion, contrary to first impression, is, that sec. 7 is
within the competence of the Dominion Parliament. la se
holding I do flot overlook the argument that, as a logica]
resuit, the Dominion cati legisiate to limit. any contract te
the shortest duration where interest is involved:, nor do 1
overlook the decision in Parsons v. Citizens Ins. Co., 7 App.
Cas. 96, that, 11property and civil rights" in sec. 92 "include
rights arising from contract, and are Iimited to such rights
only as flow from the law." It ie, however, oue thing te
legislate where the contract has sole reference to security for



tnoneY lent at interest, and quite a different thing to legisiatein reference te otber contracts where interest is only an in-.cident. The question Îs simply as to the power. The ivis-dom of the Dominion Parliament is likely to ho equal tothat of the 'Province, and private rîghts in regard to interestare not less likely to be protected ini the Dominion than inthe Province,
Section 7 is not restricted to such xnortgages as are men-tioned iii sec, 2. IBy plain and unanibiguous language it ap-

p iles to every inortgage on real estate executed alter the firitday of July, 1880, where the money secured 'lis not underýthe ternis o! the mortgage payable till a tirne more thanfive y-ears after the date of the rnortg«age."
The plaintiffs dlaim to be exititleod tothe benefit of sec. 25'of R. S. U ch). 205. . . The words of this section arewidie enough to apply to mortgages executed before the pass-ing of that Act. ''tiers is no restraint as to its applicationstueh as is found( in R1. S. C. eh. 127. It îs contended thatthia Ontario Act applies only to mortgages of loan corrora-tiolis. 1I(do nlot decidle this.
Nothing turine on the company's Act of incorporation.l'le coxnpanjtly has iti hiead office in Edinburgh, and bas therigbit to Ielid lnoncey in Canadan. It is given the right, as aCompany, to do0 what an inidividual eau do, but it can haveno higher or other right,
It wag argued that, as the iinoney is payable in Scotlan'd,the I.w governing the riglit to pay or to refus paymntmut o heawofScotlanj(, 

. . As the tortgage givesthi, eirtgagoýr the option of paying in Canada, the contractinla> lw conidered ais if mrade in Caniada and to be performed
,ee the, Jan %vas, il, fact, madehlere, upon property bre.

Th. aw ! Cnad inat oven i reatin t the contractandI ifs inlciden.tq.
Appinge prtiiplles laid down in Hamnlyn v. Tallus-ker I>istillery, [1894] A,. C. 202, Jacobs v. Credit Lyonnais,12 Qý. H3. D. W89, Re Missourt S. S. Co., 42 Ch. D * 321, andSouth Africani Brew6%eries v. King, [1899] 2 Ch. 1'78, it mustlie founid thit the, contract was intended to ho governed b>'theInila o! Canada. . . . UpIon the whole case, I thinkthe agenicy of Kingstone, Symnons & Kingstone is eetablished,and that tender to theni of the bill o! exclhange as payment

o! mie rnortgage nioney mueit 1he coneidered as good and suffi-
cient. SculIy ̂ v. Tracey, 21 0. R. 4,54, distinguished.

AR thie is an application under the statute, Brown v. Colo,14 8im. 427, approved in Bovili v. Endle, [1896] 1 Ch. 648,
VOL. Il O. W. NO. 12 b.



deoes net apply to~ the extent of depriving plaibtiffs of th,
right to have interest cease. Plaintiffs are entitled to ae
claration that ne f urther interest shall be chargeable, payat
or recoverable after 3rd Deceniber, 1902, on the principal
interest due under the mortgage or upon the bond given
collateral security, se long as -plainitiffs are ready te pay, a
do pay, if defendants wil] accept, the suni of £8,683 5s. 1
tendered'

If defendants shail hereafter 'be wihhing to accept 1
ainount as tendered, and if upon notice thereof plaintiffs
not pay, the inortgage shall stand to be collected or enfor<
as if this action had net been broughit. Defendants mi
pay the coets.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. MARC!! 2S]RD, 19
TRIAL

SIPLE v. BLOW.
,Eaiement-Right of Way-Mantenance of Gates-Peadiig-APwu

ment.

Action for a declaration that plaintiff has a right te m8e
tain gates sufflcient for the passing of ordinary farm vehii
at the easterly and westerly entrance of a certain lane, i
for an injunction restraining detendant froni interfer
,with the maintenance of such gates.

S. 0. M-ýcKay, Woodstock, and G. F. Mahon, Woodstc
for plaintiff.

E. 1). Arinour, K.O., and J.. W. Mahon, Woodstock,
defendant.

FALCONBRIDGE, C.J. - The amendment proposed
plaintiff at the trial ought not te bc allowed. It aimed
converting a dlaim of righit te maintain gates at the easti
and westerly entrances of the lane (in effeet, conceding
fendant's right te use the lane) inte a dlaim denying
righit te defendant whatever. Sce Newby v. Sharpe, 8
D. 39; Cargili v. Bower, 10 Ch. D. 502; Raleighi v. Goel
[1898) 1 Ch. 81. Defendant seenis te have establishied
def once. There is a passage in Washburn on Easemne
4fiJ ed., p. 255, which appears te favour the right te ni
tain gates, but no English authority is cited there, an,
appears te be opposed te the law as stated in Gale on E
mente, 7th ed., p. 536, and cases cited in note (e). Am(<
ment refused, and action dismissed with ceets. Thirty d
iday.



Boy» C MARCH 23RD, 1903.

TRIAL.

FERGUSON v. CORNELIUS.
Pircpil anid C*hild-A-ýgrement for Maintenan'ce of Parent-Paymentý, i1,eB.Re<~eyJack on Nn~rorae.oîwn oeiplo L-and-Li-Cot.

Action by a father (78 years old) again8t bis daughter toa.recover $S800 paid by ini to her in consideration of an agree-nment to mnaintain buv, and to set asîde the agreement, an&t
for othier relief.

E. G. P'orter, Býellevile, for piaiiîtilT
WV. B. Northrup, K.C., for defendant.
Boy», C.. gave judgnient for plaintifi' for re-payment ofthe, $800, les $2)50, and for a charge on the land purcha8ed

by dofndant ie mioîiey, subject to the înortgage thereon.The, $550 to be payable back at the sumoe tirne as the mort-gage ont the land, withi initerest Îneanwhile at tive per- cent.If ainy defatult in payiinent, thie hands ta be sold on suminaryapph)IcaLtiîon to thie Court, for Nvhich loave is reserve(l ini thisact ion. Not at caLse for cast8 to either bide: Watson v. Wat-son, 23 GJr, 70.

TRIAL.

TUIIONT0 GENERAL, TRUTSTS CORPORATION v
CENTRAL, ONTARIO> R. W. CO.

RITrnEv. BLACKSTOCK.
Raîhay-Ndgmig iirSale tif-l%'ihis of Public -BndhO IdersM1rgag Eiforcg;eii by SaeSai/,,.Ahri e Si-/1Va.~ 24 l ' ac,11111.- Co(nse*Nl Juge1ýug«n j,1k/,fîpdeid .4,tion1tranS/ - orr (/udgrneïi-Reere,,ce- Co çf 1- Fia id. - Ci '/to/ of RA iiway( Comlany--Stat,,s of Direc-tops-Qou..6 Via ,/h. 29 (1.

lit the t1rst action, in which a iiigment was pronouneedL), consent for the sale of thie dIefendanti' rai1w,.; -, iss-was dlirected by ant order of FALCONBRIDGF, C.J., (1 O. W.R.- 713)? upon a petition to vacate the, judigment upon thegrotind of fraud, and thiat the consent waa not the resi con-
sent of defendan ts.

The. second action was brouglit for an injuniction to reý-sjtrai» the sa!eý, te prevent detendants controIling the. railway
collp.oly, ani for other telief.



The, issue and the second action were tried togethet.
A. B. Aylesworth, K.O., and W. Barwick, K.C., for plain

tiff Ritchie.
W. R. Riddell, K ., T. ýP.' Gait, 'and R1. McKay, for dE

fendants.,
D. L. McCarthy, for, plaintiffs the. Toronto General Trust

Corporation.
BoYD, 0.--The "important question here discussed waF

whcther the judgmient directing ýthe sale. ofthe: railway wa
well founded in law.

The railway of defendants, a company of Provincial in
corporation, bas been declared to be a work for the generE
advantage of Canada, and has been since 1884 subjeet to th
law of the Dominion (47 Vict. ch., 60, D.). In 1882 th
comrpany miade the issue of flrst bonds,'n'ow sought to be en
forced, under statutory powers, by which the lands, tolLi
revenues, franchises, and other pro perty, real and persona
of the company, were hypothecated,ý miortgaged, and ffledge
in security for the due payment of the 'amount ýof the bondi
45 Vict. chl. 61, sec. 7 (0.), and R. S. O, 1877 ch. 165, se(
9, sub-sec. IL. The formn of the transaction was, that th
issue of these xnortgage bonds was secured by adeed of truê
whereby was couveyed to* the Toronto General Trusts Coi
poration the railway, its lands, rolling stock, present an
future property and efiects, franchises, and appurtenaneu
subject to the pay ment of the'working expenses of the railwaj
This rnortgageý conveyance was subject to conditions bef or
default and after default in payment. The condition noi
relevant is that which applies ' o default in, payment of tb
principal of the bonds. 'Thereupon, upon request of th
bondholders representing 75 per cent. in arnount, the trusteE
shall eleot and declare ail the bonds to be due and shall talc
proceedings to enforce payment of the principal of the bond
as speedily as possible instead nf operating the road and cor
ducting, the business thereof as is provided in case'o? defauJ
being made in the payment of interest. That' îs, if defauJ
is miade in the principal moneys, the trustees are to intei
vene, not to take control of the road for the purpose of cor
ductingy the business, but are to take proceedings in thi
Courts to eDforce payment. The suit bas been rightly ir
stituted under this requirement.

Now, the situation of the bondholder as chargee of th
land of the railway eompany was first considered in this Prc
vince by Spragge, V. C., in Galt v. Erie, etc., R. W. Co., 1
Or. 4ý9. He pointed out tha.t the cases of mortgagees c



railways in England do not apply, as there onlv the "under-.tking" îis ýinvolved, which is, something< exc'lusive of the<land: p 1. . . . .And he concludes, for the saine rea-soris whiicti guided, Esten, V. -C., in an earlier case respecting,the righits of judgîanent creditors of a railway cornpany (Petoýv. WeIIaid R. W, Co., 9. Or. 455), that the railway shouldj notbo 80ld by lie Court hecause the vendee couId riot exercisethe franchise, Le., couduct 'and operate the raiway....[I»rnmmoniljlll v. Eastern B1, W. Co., 24 L. C. Jur. 276, andtphnv. La Banque Nationale, M. L R.'2 Q. B. 491l, re-;ferred to.]
Thie statuite passed by Élhe Parliarent 0f'Canada in 1883(46 Vict. ch,. 24) aph8to this road and to these bondit,tbjough, they wer-e muade tiie year before. It provides for theBaie of al railway to a puritchasernfot hâving corporate powcrs,whe)n (1) the sale is und)(er thieprovisions of any deed of mort-gage, or (2) ait the inistainc of the hoideris of any rnortgagebonds9 or delwentures foi thie payxnent of which any charge hasbeen created thiereon1, or (3> under any other lawful proceed.inig. This eniactinient does nlot enhi.rge the coutraet iii theway of giving riew righits, bunt is. of a rernedial nature, wiehluay Weil ho at'id or the beniefit of exî4istig engagements,Th. effiect of al judicial sale of the road î8 thus.1 fot to workýdeiitructi»n to the eoneern, but to continue its operation by aý'I.w ownor under sanction of Governuient licensp or legîsia-tivdo alithorit y. Sec hpe v. Atlantic R. R. Co., 55 Ne.406, andl Bickford v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co., 1 S. C. R. atp.738.

Thoe sections were oxnnented on by Lord Watson inRdhdv. Wickhlarn, 13 App.) Cas. 476, as clenrlysh iuOint tlie D)oiniion Pal.iament lins recognized Élhe rulle thlata raiiway may b.e taken ini execuition and soid in ordinarycOurs2-e or iaw. Tl'le r-eason of this decision ret-S on Élhe falettilat -Élie Legisiatuire had ruade p)rovision for the transferof their und(ertaking:" per Lord Watsoin in Grey v. Maniitoba,etc., R. W. Co., Sho(rthandii notes iii Privy C ounciL. p. 14. .In brief, the logislat.ion permnits a inortgagle of Élhe landîof the Comnpany, Thre righit of qucir a mortgagoe is to crn-force ii s;ecirity, by a male of the ]and. Thce is now nocounteçvaiiingr right oit the part of the public, based tipon thepolicy of the Legisiatuir., to preveut a sais beng h)ad; for,lupon and after the sale, tiie ronid wili stili run its course andtierve tire public ais whe i lie hsauds of tie original cor-poration.
For theme rcasonuý. . . 1 find no error iu the judg-ment to sel] tir. road. Buit, b)eeswse of tire imiportance of tir.



contest and as a faveur to the Company, I vacate the consent'
judgment and allow an amendment of the pleadings to set
up this defence in law as of the 2Oth March, and I now give
judgment upon that axnended record directing a satle of the
road. The relief can only ho grantod upon payment of al
costa occasîoned by the application of the company to be ai-
iowed to defend.

As to the form of the judgment, it should ho referred toi
the Master to inquire who are the debenture holders and what
its due to each of tbem and to seli the road to satisfy their
claims. If there is undue delay in taking the accounts, leave
to appiy to expedite the sale. The rival bondholders to have
the right to attend on settling advertisement and conditions
of sale and to have beave to bid-though this is, perhaps, not
necessary to hob mentioned in tbe judgment. The costs hore-
tofore occasioned by advertising the immediate sale to b.
paid by the cornpany as a part of the gosts above referred to.

So far as the attack made upon the proceedings is hased
upon fraud or other like ground, it fails, and I dismiss that
branch of the itigation with costs to be paîd by Ritchie.

There îs another brandi of contestation invoiving the
statue of directors and as to who is the solicitor of the raibway
company. Having regard to this judgment, and the faet
that the receiver already appointed will continue in posses-
sion tili the sale, and ie a person satisfactory to aIl the liti-
gants, iL does not appear to me essential to make nice critical,
discrimination as to begal riglits in the present directorate.
The voice of the sharehokiere lias been heard, and the large
majority are in favour of what I may cabi the Ritchie no-
minees, and they ask for this amendîment.

The normal body of direct ors of the company is 7, of
whomn 4 forin a quorum. By the rosignation of the 4 direc-
tors whose places became vacant on the acquisition of Payne's
interest by Ritchie, there were but three ieft-less than a
quorumn. According to Newhaven v. INewhaven, 30 Ch. D.
:850, these, being less than a quorum, were unable to trans-
act any business or even to fill the vacancies.

Under a direction that "the continuing directors might
set notwithstanding any vacancy in their body," it was held
thikt boss than a quorum might validly act-: R. Ross, [1901]
1 Ch. il17. That is a more heipfui provision than is found
in the Railway Act providing for vacancies to be fllled by
deatli, etc. But, if such appointment is not made, such
death, absence, or resignation shahl not invalidate the acte
,of tie remaîinng directors: 61 Viet. eh. 29, sec. 51.. .
,But should not those who remain be sufficient to formn a



263
quorum? Section 54 says that the act of a majority of 4
quoruma shall bo deemed the act of the directors. And sec.
53, that the directors at any m eeting at which not less than a
quorum are present shall be competent to use and exercise ail
or aziy of the powers vested in the, directors. This latter
provis4ion seems to require at least a quorum to exist and be
present before efflective action can ho taken. My strong ima-
pression isi, that neither set of directors cari daim to repre-
sent t~he company as a matter of legal right; but it is not
necessary, in order to do substantial justice, to decide thus.
And as to this conteet for the controlfing directorate, I make
no order and give no coFts.

I hanve riot failed to consiider, in exercising my discretion,
that Mr. Ritchiie hias exp)end(ed time, unergy, and resources
il, the dJevelopmient of this enterprise, and lie Should have a
fair chance of obItiing the best returri that can ho had froma
the undlertaking.

If plaintitfs the trustees cannot collect costs now allowed
thiw ]ri any other way, they shouli receive thetse costs fromi
thec funifs of the railway coînpany.

MARCH 23RD, 1903.
DIVISIONAL COURT.

HAND v. SUTHERLAND.
Sale- of Goods- AUuiig Accoueil-Arlîon, for Balanc.e-Quetions

of Frat-AMal.
Appeal by defendant froin judgment of District Court

of Algomna in favour of plaintiff for $481.34. Plaintiff was
a wholisale butcher and defendant a retail butcher, both at
Sault Ste. Marie. They had formerly been in partnership,
but lia(] dlissolved, and for a year or two before August, 1900,
and dlown to the latter pairt of 1901, they had been on friendly
termeq, and had carried on large transactions with one an-
othier iin a spirit of mutual trust and confidence. They
bought from and sold to one another large quantities of ineat,
and they frequently borrowed from one another and ex-
chiangeil meat as they needed it. This action was brought
to recover a balance alleged to be due to plaintiff i respect
of the transactions between the parties.

W. E. Raney, for defendlant.
W. M. Douglas, K.C., for plaintiff.
TUEF COURT (STREET, J., BuRITON, J.) hcld that, as the

questions involved were purely questions of fact, there were
no grounds uapon which tbey could interfere with the con-
clusions of the Judge of the. District ýCourt. Appeal dis-
missed with coste.
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WiNClIIE8TE, MASTER. MARcit 24TIH, 19«

I~oy, ÔMAReii 27TH, 19Û4
CHAMBERS.

BERTRAM v. PURESLEW.

Venue-Cliti,ýçe of-Cauise of Aci,,t-.Resîdence ofPairtzes-Rkk je
1. «-Exftnýse- Undertaking.

Motion by defénd1aît to change venue froin Brantford 1
Simqôoe ini an action~ for slander. SiX distinct causes of a,
tien were alleged, five of which arose, îu the county of No
folk, and one iu the city of Brantford., The parties livTed i
the couxnty of Norfolk.

Rule 529 providles that where the cause of action aro!
and the parties reside in the saine county, the place to 1
nanied as the place of trial shall be the county town of thi
couty, unles otherwise ordered by the Court or a Jud1
up(,n the application of either Party.

A. 0. Slaghit, for defeudant.
L. F. Ileyd, K.C., for plaintiff
Tim MASTER hield that, had the venue been originall

laid at Simcoe, the~ preponderance of convenience atteniptt
to be shiewni upon tixis application in fa4rour of Brantfoi
would flot have been sufflcient to warrant the change; an,
Under ail the circumestances of this case, the venue should I
changed to Simcoe. Order accordingly. Costs in the caus
Only necesary affldavits to be allowed for on taxation.

tipon appeal fromn this order, argued by the sart
icounneI:

BoYD, C., affirmed the order, upon defendant unflerta 9 il
tp pay the extra excpense, if any, of a trial at Siuiooe.

$ov», C. M1ýAi 24'rH, 190
TRIAL.

MANN~ING v. 8MALL.
CenIract-Services as Agiist-Promise of £mpiloyinet-Recovery

Mloney for Preach.

Action to recover paynîent for services under contract.
S. H. Braford a$nd B. E. Sayzie, for plaitift:.
W. Barwiçk, K.O., andl H. J. WigIhI,'for defendant.
BiYD, 0.-lt is suffiiently proed that pliaintiff workE

in the interests of the defendant with a view of procuriRl



bu»i the bease Of tiie Grand Opera flouse ini the city of To-ronto from the plaintif's uncle, under promise tlaat, if, thebeas.c was sevured, the dofendant would give the plaîintiff
oompesati~to thevke of at least $600 by certain employ-meut iiidiiaêed. Negotiatioris were going on for a consider-able period, an(d i i-s no answer to the claini that durin gpart (if th- tirne plai titiff wis in the employment of defend-aut. The. work of intervention nt Toronto was quite dîstinetfroin tfie vinployinent at G lpand it was engaged iu ona %,(AI proveil promise of beingr comnpensated for.: Dedûctingwhat Plaiiitiff inade iii other eniloyxant, there should bejudgentin his favour for $450 and.costs.

Bon,,. C. MaRC»i 24T1Î, 1903.
TRIAL.

MeM LONv. COURE
Lapidlord and Zai anI reac* i of 'enat îin Lease--Ass~ign;lientw/,iA 4,oi Leave - Rt-n'yfor - Foariii.i La-ecztion of Deed ofý1 s/1er 4 14rfle

Action to rseover possession of land triod witb a jury at

E. G. Porter, BeleIville, for plaintiff.
K .Clut., K.C., aud W. 8. Morden, Belleville,ý for' de-fendant

Bovi), C.--The juitry round that t ber. was no0 consent oft he pl.aintiff to) tiie traustfer of tii. lea.se from defendant Coyleto i$ ~ odfnat.it was argued that the righit to re-enterapplied only to tii. breach of .an affirmative covenant, 'but notthlat or a nogative coveziant, i.u., one not to do a particularact. In my opinion thora im a riglit of re-entry on failureW> perfornm the. covenant. Under the lease lu question, madeputiuatri t the. Short Portwsi Act, the. statutory righit .of re-.ntry us -in easo of breacii or non-performance of any of: tiicovenantm or agrootnints"- tiierein con tained, of which one is5not te ntlblet Wîtliolt beave. As hlal by Wilson, CiU., inTo'ro1nto) Ilompital Truistees v. Denhain, 31 C. P. 203, it ap->jiti. o ats a4 well of ois.sioni as of cotmmissioni, and ex-tends therefure to) the assignmieut without license. Thereha ena plain breach of tiie covenaÈl net to assignl withoutbýave, arvd thé, r1gbt to re-enter follows: Easternt Trust Co. v.l>.u1t, [l1899j i Q., B, 835. It is iminateridl that the. docu-



muent shewing the tra 'nsfer was not executed vntil after ac-
tion brought, as the agreement was muade, ail terms settled,
end transfer of possession given. Judgment for plaintiff for
possession and for $344.50 damages and costs, of action.

MÂRcHi 24T11, 1903.

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

METALLIG ROOFING 00. 0F CANADA v. LOCAL

UNION NO. 30, AMALGAMATED SHEET
METAL WORKERS.

Trade Uniorn-Cwsbina!ian of Workmei ta Injure Business of Ewm.
j~lyer -E.'ienc ofIntrimInjunction.

Appeal by def endants from an order in the nature of ai
interiru injunction ruade by MEREDITH, C.J., on the 2nd Oc
tober, 1902, restraining defendants, their officers, servante
and agents, f rom using any threats or making any commun i
cations in writing or etherwise to plaintiffs' customers, oi
any of theru, to cease dealing wîth plaintiffs. -The plaintiff
were a company manufacturing metallic rooflng and othe
inetal goods, and defendants were a trades union, and indi
vidnal members of it. Plaintiffs failed to agree with th
union as to the terms upon whîch their employees shoul,
work for theru, and they fell under the displeasure of th
union. The union thereupon, with the objeet cf forcin
plaintiffs te corne to their terme, notified plaintifse'customair
that the men employed by the customners would refuse aftt
a certain date te handie anly of the goods manufactured b
plaintiffs, btrcause plaintiffs were unfair te organized laboui

J. O. O'Donoghiue, for defendants.

W. N. Tilley, for plaintiffs.

T'HF COURT (STREET, BRITTON, JJ.) held that there wi
sufficient evidence of concerted action on the part of defern
ants te inake eut a prima facie case of combînation on the
part, and the ebjeet of the notices might properly be assurne,
for the purposes of the motion, to have been to in.jure plaii
tifsq' trade te such an extent that they would be forced 1
accede te the terme proposed by defendants unless they pr
ferred to stand eut and be ruined. Ail these matters mo
appear differently at the trial, whicb should net be prejudieu
b>' a discussion of them now. The evidence upon whi<



M.fred]ith, C.J., acted was a sufficient basis for an înterlo-
cutory injunction. Quinn v. Leathem, [19013 A. C. 495,
refcerrd to, Appeal dismaîssed with coets.

BOY»), C. MARCH 25TH, 190)3.

-CHiAMBEUSI.

BURKI{OLDER v. GRAND TRUNK R. W. Co.

D4ms~t-/,kfI#mEI~ iidQw- and In~fanst Chîzdren of Person
Kdkdée in Raihery Accidiet-Carnpensa/ïn-Payme,,t inta Court

-OL4r PrWsiNs fr ~idow.

Motion biy plaintifr5s for judgment ini terms of a settie-nient betweel the p)artb.s by wliich defendants a 'greed to pay$4,800 to pliitiff as conmpen8atioli for the death of the bus-band of the aduit plaintif and the father of the infant
pLaintiffs.

WV. W. Oshorne, }lainilton, for plaintifi's.

11 L. McCarthy, for defendarits.

F. W. Hlarcourt, officiai guardian, approved of the settie-Ment on behiaif of tiie infant plaintifis, and asked the Courtto appiortioni the S4,800 between the aduit and infant plain-.
tiffe , .

o»,C.-In case o! death by accident the darnages areuaually apportioned by the jury among those entitled tu share
a£8 provided by R. S. (). ch. 135. But in case the matterdoes not go before a jury, but a sufficient surn is paid intoCourt to mat ify the action, thon it mnay be brought iýurnrnari]ybeforc a Judge Lu miake ju.st distribution. The fact should
net bie overlooked in this cage that sono provision lias beenmiade for tiie widow by an insurance of $ 1,000 iii her faveur.
IL i. fair' ini thim ca8e Lu allow the widow one-fourth of the.
$4,800, that is, $1,200, alnd Lu, each of the four infants $900.
Sanderson v. Hardreson, 36 L. Tr. N. S. 847, and Bulmer v.
Biirrer, 2.5 Ch. 1). 41:3, referred Lo. Judgsnent as agreed
upon) and appo)rtionin)g the imoney as 8tated. Tii. infants'
share4 Lu hie paid into Court, and $200 a year to b. paid out
balf-yearly tu the widow for their mnaintenance for three
Yeas.



WrNclEaTER, MASTER. <MARÇH 27Tu, 1908.
CIL4XBERS.

IRE ýÊOLiCITOÉ.

Solicitor-Apiicalion for DeUvery of Bill-Security for Cost-
.Ap9Ucant oui of /uritsdictiën- Soliciloir Seling ué» Cha«mjzeriou4
Àgree.me'zî-'Practp Order-Settîng Aside -Orderfor Delbveryt>)
BUIh.

Application by John Allen to ýset aside a preecipe order
requiring him to give security for the solicitor's coste of an
application for, delivýery and 1tixa tiôn of bills of, coist. T he
original application for the order for delivery and taxation
was brought on at'tbeé saine tiMeé. 'The applicatlit' regided sal
the time of the application in tho United Sta tes of'America,
Ho employed the solicitor to attfor himý in connection with
certain iîtigation relating to land in the county of York,
at a time when ho (the applicant> ifved 'in this Province,
Th'e solic~itor stated that in 1897 the applicant was indebteè
to hlmi i $400 costs and dishursements in a High Coui~i
action, and sundry small book accounts, and that tbere waE
thon an action of ejectment pending hetweon the appIieani
and bis son to obtain possession of the land, mntioned; thi
the applicant having no means te pay the eosts or~ to f urnist
funds te carry on the litigation, it was ag reed between 4.hE
solicitor and the applicant'that, the land shoùld ho' leased'anc«
the rents paid te the solicitor in full of his ýcosts, etc.

T. E1 Lloyd, Newm#rkot, for applicant.
J. W McCllogh, or olicitor.

THE MAsTn.-The solicitor bas brougbt hîmsolf, if noi
within the decisions a~s to chatnerty and maintenance, periL.
otusly nearly so. Wood v. Downes, 18 1Vos. 120, Jamhes v.
Kerr, 40 Ch. D. 449, Hall v. HalIet, 1 Goix (Ch.) 135, Cartai
v. Palmer, 8 CI. & F. 705, Ex. p. James , >8 Ves. 337, Luddy'e
Tr~ustee v. Praed, 330Ch. D. 500, Riobertson, v. Fumness, 4ý'
U. C. R. 143, Loeking v. 11alsted, 16 O. Rà. M-, Londor
Mutual Fire Ins. Co. v. Jacob, 16 A. R. 392, and.authoritiei
cited in the last case, referred to. The transactions betweex
the solieitor and his client are, uapon the solicitor's' own adý
missionsà, of sueli a character as to warrant the client in ask.
ing the Court to investigate therlù. The solicitor was entitlec
uinder Rule 1199 to a praScipe order for secuarit for eosts
as it appeared on the facc ot the notice of motion that thi
appliant did not live ini the jurisdictien. But the facts o,
this case entitie the applicant toa have~ the praacipe order sel
aside: Sample v. McLauglini, 17 P. R. 490. Order mnad<



setting aside prScipe order and directing delivery by. the8olicitor of bis of costs within two weeks. Applicant to haveeoosts of both applications against the solicitor.

BOYD, C. 
MARcH 27TH, 1903.

CHIAM BERS.

JIALLIDAY v. RUTHERFORD.
Cots.Ç&aIe ef-ddùMn in High Courf-Paymit of $ 3oe in/a Court-Inquiry as to &-'editars Clairns - Lrt</ifcase for Canty courtCOfsS-Rf<us41i of Set off.

The. Ma8ter in Chambers, having euminarily determinedclainis to a suni of $300 paid into the High Court (1 0. 'W.R. 816) after-ward4 gave a certiticate shewing that hie hadruled that plaintif!' was entitled to costs on the seale of theCoutity Court without any set-off to defendant. Defendantnoved te set aside the certifleate.
John MacGregor, for defendant.
F. C. Cooke, for plaîntif!'.
Bowi, C.B the. Law Reforin Act of 1868 the equityjtjrisdliction of the County Court was abolished, and provisionwas mnade for carrying on sueh cases as were of ininor im-portance, in tiie Court of Chancery, with-provjsion for a lowerSeRle uf cQsta.-wliiel were approximately sucli as would betaxed( il, a County Court equity action~. This Iower juris.diction in Eqjuity wa~s retained in the Sq.perior Court til18906, W len equitable jurisdictien was re8tored to the CountyCourt: 59 Viet. ch. 19, sec. ý3 (O.)
A phrase lias relnained frein this sitate of equitable juris-diction betwAeenl 1868 and 1896, which has been used by theMa4ter in Lins case. He lias awarded coste to plaintiff on"1tii lower scale." That per se importe taxation on thefooting of the Coun11ty Court tarWf but excludes the allowanceof any met-off of ceuts. The Master's intention in this case wasso to award the co4ts that the plaintiff should tax CountyCourt coas vithout any diminution. That bas been nmade

plain by a supplelnentary certificats, whîch is now moved

Itwscoinpetent for the Master so to niakeý plain bisaward of cests , but his meaning was plain ýenougb With0utmuct) a certificat..
Apart frein discretion, les@ wae given te plaintiff than ontiie inerits he iniglit have claimied, Tii. County Court liasequitable jurisdiction where relief is sought Wi respect of any



inatter whatsoever in which the subject matter involved d
not exceed $200. Upon the affidavit it appears that pi
tiff's solicitor on SOth Qetober, 1902, held in hand creditý
dlaims tu the extent of $211.40 unsatisfied. 0f this, $1'
to be deducted for excess claimed by plaintiff, but to 1
there is tu be added the dlaim of tbe creditor Geralamy, fi
in the Master's order at $36.92. By that order credIit
claims were direeted to be paid to the extent of $189 .47,
it is said that the other8, which were sinali dlaims, were
pending litigation. This appears also from the fact that
Master discharged the lien only upon payment of $300 i
Court.

The Master thus did not give the plaintiff larger. c,
than he was entitled to when fixing the scale as that
County Court action. I dismissi'his application with cc

BOYD, C. MÂRcH 27TH, 1(I

WEEKLY COURT.

YOUiNGSON v. STEWART.

Costs- Parinersip A4ctîion-O eneral Cot--Surcharge -Coati
tween Defendants.

A partnership action. Motion by defendant Hopkins
judgment on further directions and for costs againet defi
ant Stewart.

H. H. Robertson, Hamilton, for defendant Hopkins.

T. Hobson, Hamilton, for defendant Stewart.
BOYD, C.-Tbe defendant Stewart should have the

eral costs of the cause from. plaintiff, who began the ac
with a dlaim that Stewart hiad ini hand assets of the firm e
eient to pay ail the debts and furnish a surplus divis
awnong the partners. Iu the resuit it appeared that t
were no assets, and that Stewart was out of pocket tu th(
tent of $480. But as to certain costs in the Master's ol
and upon his certificate, co much of the costs in his of1ic
arose upon the surcharge of Hopkins in respect of the
of $465 retained by Stewart should be taxed to Hopkins
paid by Stewart. The resuit of the action is in favou
Hopkins and Stewart, but plaintiff is a person of no
stance, and there are no moneys out of which to pay t
what the partnership owes thezu respectively, and noii



pay coste. The only direction that can be given is, that
each is to contribute ratabIy to pay the other and to pay
ail costs: Norvell Y. Norveli, L. R. 7 Eq. 537. That, ini
effect, is letting each pay his own costs, except as to the costs
of so mrucli of the proceedings in the Master's offce as are
given to Hopkins to be paid by Stewart.

BYC. MARCH 28TH, 1903.

WEEKLY COURT.

ATTURNEY-OENERAL, v-.TORONT'OG(ENERAL TRUSTS
CORP>ORATION.

Coso-p.caiCaége in Ado Recover SuccesYion Duty -Coatiq
PaMalble b., (Jr'on where Ultgucfflesfu1.

Motion for a direction as to the costs of action and special
case as to Iisbility of' estate o! Hugli Ryan, deceased, for
S uccess.ion dutty, iii which judg-nirntt was given by the Chan-
ceilor on the 11 th Î)cnbr 902 (l 0. W. R. 807.).

W. E. Mliddletoin, for plaintifis.
A. E. Knox, for the trustees.
J. 1). Fs.lconbridg., for the aduit b)eneficiaries.

BOy», C.-it litigation under the Succession Duty Act
which is reïnitt.d t» the Ilighi Court there is power expressly
givon to dirai with the costs: 62 Vict. (2> ch. 9, secs. l and 3.

Gewrll sch jturisidiction is con Ferrei as is exerciscd by the
Courtin ordanary controveriiie4 betweeni parties. The rule

o! ignîlty which fo'rinerly prevaiivd, that the -Crown (antithe
AttmeyOenral actliig for the C'rown) rieitber askS Dor pays

costm, )s prcial upne.In petitions of right costs
are in the discretion of the Court (Rule 9)34), and s0 in cases
of convictions bigquashied or affirnied (Rules of 7th June,
190(2). 'So, under the general head of "Crown Actions," "in
case in any ... proceedings before any Court . .

Ontarlo, byv or on behialf of the Crown . . . by virtue o!
any statute relating to the public revenue," costs mnay bc
de(alt with as in actions b)etwýeen subjeet and subject (Rules
239), 240). The jurisdiction to give costs in a special case,
though not provided for in terme, is conceded to exist under
the limperial Act 13 & 14 Vict. ch. 35, sec. 32, by which the
costs in "special cases" are in the discretion o! the Court-
which is incorporated into our law by the Judicature Act,



R. S. 0. eh. 51. The doeodants wero re-adly to pay or had
paid ail the duty which could be exacted, mid tii, clairt of~
tiie publie omeier for more failed. A burden i4 laid upon
privitte estates b>' tiie Succession Duty Act; it mhild flot be

increased b>' the expense of litigation unies. something e.
ceptiotnal hia. ariseii. Althouglh the. matter turtied upon the
consmtruction of tii. will, it im not a case for throwing thécost4 on tii. eqtate of the testator., tii. sciieue of the. will
being weIl defitied and tii. language used beitig Il t fur
givitig effect to tii. testator's intentions. Tii. coms shouid
b.i paigi by the nucesu part>' (tii. Crown or the Attorney'.

<lnrlbut oui>' mie set of costs shouýldi b.e t<aced to de-
fendants,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

NOLAN v. OCEAN ACCID)ENT ANI) GUARANTE
(.'OltP(O]ATION.

Lj/ýiklSO -ci, f o s,-odto, tix mo 4Ajird
cation Io 8wfPrçe.yp

Apl>lýt b>' plaintifi' fromn order of MpiwUrnmi, J., (l 0. W.
RW 98>, reverminig order of Master in Chamubers (1 O. W. R.777>, refu-ting to sta>' proceedinge ii this action until t1j.
aiount doitt plintift .ud the other mugatters iii dispute uhiai
have 1,ein aserane y arbitration irn tii mariner provid.4,

l' tii. pilivy of insuralice suedl on.

S. A. Jones, for p'litiff.
IL Caiinot., KA'., for defendaunts.

Tii.ý jugiscuent of tii, Couirt (ACi.~zo 4
STUFT J. BITTIK, J.) was; deliv.r.d hy

,SlRma'Fr, J.-The ense is governied hy SpuriiLr v. LClochev, [ 1902] A. C. 446, aade no action lies, nor doe. tjý
ainounit payable undier the, poliçy beconie dute, tittil the. doteruunatlon of tiie arbitrators tu b. appointed under tii. agea
ment to refer coiatainedJ in condition No. 1.5. That i tsgre.mient te reFer uder sec. 6 of R. S, O. eh. 62, althiougiptaintift' ham not soigned it; site cannot dlaim under tii. poilnwitJiout aasentlng to itm terns: BIaker v. Yorktîhir. Fire,j
Life Inm. Co., 92 L. T. 111. Condition 15 dose not appeaa.
to ben ontravention of sec.80 of R. S 0. eh.203. tj



which necessarily extends ýthe time of paày-
ily days after proofs of the'elaim have been
>may well b. that the amount may be aiscer-

i. period inentioned. Appeal dismis8ed with

MARtCH 2FTH, 1903.

DIVISIONÂL COURT.

q A.ND KNOWLES LOOM WORKS v.
HOFFMAN.

of~ Warraznt on Sale of Machino-Lo8s of I'rois

/«É in Machn -Property ,iot Pauiflg.

efsndants from îudgment of MÂCMAHON, J.
7), allowig plaintff& claim and disxni8sing
interdaim. Action to recover the price, of a
nd fittings which plaintiffs agreed to manu-

ivrt defendants for $662.63, payable one-
e-quarter on Ist December, 1900, and one-
April, 1901; tii. property to remain in plain-
for. Oounterelaimn for damnages for loss of
>n of the. defective condition of the, machine
i. tum. and labour expended ini endeavouring

,,for the. material it spoiled, and for the ser-

LsnKC., for defendants.
ým ,K.C., for plaintiffs.

ont of 1h. Court (FALCOx»RnDGE, C.J.,
RiroN, J.) was delivered by

-The. plaintilfs agreed either that the Ioom
ri idiuld b. siiipped to defendants on or about
00 , or else that it should b. Fîhipped within a
me froua the giving of the order, and, looking

imnanc@,it is not unreasonable to hold that
> bee mblipped so that defendants might, had
et and properly eonstrueted, have been able

abyupon it by the. Tht Augu8t. But plain-
fac bupplied ail the fittings they had agreed

id thy nevor supplied a loorn preperly cofl

i)th work requr.t of it by defendants, and to
ijtfswellknew the, machine had been ordered.



There was an implied, if not an express, warranty that it
should be fit for the purpose of niaking web sirnilar to a piee
furnished to plaintifs by defendants. When a plaintiff sues
for the price of a machine, a defendant may rely upon a
breach of warranty to reduce the dlaim, even although the
property has not passed to him: Culi v. Roberts, 28 0. R.
591. The plaintifs cannot say that, aithougli the machine
sent by thern was a defective one0, yet a competent mechanie
could have set it right in a few days, the fact being tixat a
competent mechanic was not to be found in the country, and
one had to be imported from Buffalo for the purpose. De-
fendants used their best endeavours, in good faith, froîn the
time the loom reaehed them, to inake it work; it would inot
work owing to inherent fauits which they used every reason-
able means to discover and correct. It was plaintiffs' fauit
that defendants did not, for a considerable tinie, earn the
profits from the use of the machine whichi plaintifsa knew
when it was ordered they expected to earn, and they are lia bis
tomake these profits good: Waters v. Towers, 8 Ex. 401 ; Cory
v. Thames Iron Works, L. R. 3 Q. B. 181; Hydraulic En-
gineering Co. v. McHaffie, 4 Q. B. D. 670. Defeiidants were
justified for at Ieast six weeks in waiting for the parts which.
plaintifs had not sent, and i11 looking about thein for the
proper means of setting the defects right, and should be a]-
lowed $180 for loss of profits, in addition to the $69 allowed
them, by the judgment appealed against. Judgînent reduceil
from $495.63 to $315.63, and the latter sum to bear interest
from Tht October, 1900, and defeîidants to have the coats of
this appeal set off against plaintifs' debt and cst4.

MARCH 28TH, 1903.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

RUITHERFORD v. WAR BRICK.

Deed -Conveyance of LarAd-Cuttng down to Mortgage-Redémp~tio7&
~-.Ooditiarn-Revi val cf Det 7tkrown ef-Cost8.

Appeal by plaintiff, Mary A. R Rutherford, wife of
Henry A. Rutherford, from, judgment of Bon», C., i11 a
redemption action, allowing plaintiff to redeem,' but direct..
ing that she should be charged in taking the accounts with a
certain sumn of $627.05 beyond the ameunt she contended
she ought to pay. The Chancellor held that the conveyance
fromn plaintiff to defendant, though in formn absolute, was
intended to oporate only as a security, and that defendant
was subject to be redeemed.



W. B. Riddell, K.C., and G. Grant, for plaintif.
W. T. Lee, for defendant.
Tu£ COURT (FALCONBRIDGE, C.J., STREET, J., BRIT-

TON, J.) did not differ from the conclusion of fact of the
Chancellor. If the appellant had not been a debtor to the
defendant, it would probably have been his duty to see that
she had proper advice: see Cobbett v. Brock, 20 Beav. 824 :
but no such duty was imposed on hini when Bhe and lier hus-
band were both debtors. Ail the circuinstances are incon-
sistent with defendant's contention that the conveyance to
him represented a purchase by him, and that they were only
consistent with the theory that it was intended as a security,
and that plaintiff had mnade out a satisfactory case for cutting
the conveyance down to a security.

On 5th April, 1902, defendant's debt then standing at
21,627.05 over and above the $2,000 secured by the transfer
of the property, he agreed to accept $ 1,000 in satisfaction of
it, and threw off the $627.05, upon being paid the $1,000.
UJndor these circumstances it cannot be made a condition of
plaintiffs right to redeem that the $62 7.05 should be revived
against her.

Appeal allowed with costs, and judgment varied by de-
clarin)g plain tiff entitled to redeemý on payment of $2,000
and interest, and plaintiff sheould, according to the wel
mettled ruie in redeniption cases wbere the right to redeein is
dimputed, have ber costs to the hearing inclutiîve; snch costa
to be set off' against defendant's debt. Reference to local
Master at Brampton to, settie anlount and tax costs. Further
directions and subsequent coste reserved.

STREET J. MAIRCH 2 OTH, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

MeKINNON v. RICHARDSON.

Diseove-y-Eernation of Party-Attendance by Con8ent ai P>lace
ou~t of Parti' UJw, County- Fur-tlu'r Examînation-Plaoe for
Iloldiiig.

The defendant's solicitor, having taken ont an appoint-
nment for the examination for discovery of one of the plain-
tiffs in Guelph, undertook, at the requcet of the plaintiffs'
solicitor, to produce the defeudant at Guelphi for hie ex-
anation for discovery upon payment of his proper conduct
money, althougb the defendant was entitied to be examined



in Orangeville, his county town. The conduot money was

paid, and, upon the examination of the defendant at Guel1ph,

it turned out that he knew very littie personally..of the mat-

ters in issue, and no notice to produce having been served,

nor any request made for the production of documents, n

documents were produced on the examination'. The Plain.

tîffs' solicitor then asked to have the examination adjournec

to be continued in Guelphi, and asked'that the defendant, ir

the nieantime, procure information from his agent, whiel

would enable him to answer the questions put to him upoi

his exaînation for discovery. ,The examination was ad

journed accordingly. The defendant dil not -appear upoi

the adjourned exainination, but his solicitor attended an,

offered to produce hîm, for examination -at Orangeville, upo,.

receiving his proper conduct, money.

The plaintiff noved to commit the defendant for nc

attending upon the adjionrned exarnination et Guelph.

F. C. Cooke, for plaintifs.

Il. D. Gamble, for defendant.

STREET, J., held tliat the defendant was not bound to

back to, Guelph for examination for discovery; that his solie

Itor, having produced 1dm there in the first instance, hE

fulflled his obligation; and that, if the plaintiffs desired ar

further examination, they should pay the proper condu

money and examine the defendault at Orangeville.

Order made for examination at Orangeville, upon Pa.

ment of the proper conduët xnoney. Costs in the cause


